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IN QUART BOTTLES

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET S QUA. ME. 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

poctvn, fcr. t

Be InfaiUa, Sophia, and 11amany, 
pool, oml Lisbon, from Loudon :

200 K'”®„“:;‘'s,.A?NTsvmTE '•BAD-
7 casks Boiled and Raw OIL ; 1 do. PUTTY • 

es Fo. 1". FF, mid Canister POWDER ; *
il Wrought Board NAILS ;

- to 10 inch ;

Received cx from Liver-HOUSE,
Prince William Street.A MOTHER’S TEACHING'S.

BY LYDIA 11. SIliOUllNKY.
Tliv boy sat list’ning to the words 

That from his mother fell,
Pure lessons, wrapped in tender tones, 

Like music’s softest swell.

And oft he marked lier musing brow, 
With holy silence bright.

And blessed its placid smile, anti deem’d 
That angels loved the sight.

But when the mother laid her down 
To rest in mouldering clay,

The world’s temptation o’er him roll’d. 
And swept his faith away.

Like birds that scorn the fowler s snare. 
11c trilled with his late.

Forgot to seek the Spirit s aid, 
r(>r for its teachings wait.

Yet once as in his midnight watch,
Tliç lonely deck lie pac’d,

With the sad, solemn .stars above,
And round old Ocean’s waste.

Mcthouglit her warning voice, who long 
’Neath the cold sod bad slept—

Spoke forth from every rushing 
That on resistless swept.

Metliought a tear-drop like her 
Fell from a gathering cloud,

That round the. beauty of the moon 
llad wreath’d its silver shroud.

210 S3
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AND F0R THE

150 lings Cut am 
50 hags SPIKES, froi 

u cxvt. BLOCK TIN ,
I ton Sparrowhills —Iron ami Brass ;

Stauiforlh & Cray's Gang Mill SAWS, 
Circular ditto ;

Iloole, Stauiforlh & Gray's Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, Te
non, and other SAW S ;
sk Sail Irons ; I cask Curled Hair and Hair Cloth : 

LUE ; 1 cask BORAX ;
]\rEW DRESS MATERIALS, in California's. Astoria. , lo„ shot. BB. to No » ; 8 rolls Sheet
J 1 Arago. Caméléons, Madonnas. Chemise, Cashmere, ;; casks /j^C mid Sheet BRASS ; I ton
Alpacas. Lustre .and Coburg CLOTHS ; cask Block Rivets ; 2 casks Cart Boxes ;
Nuw r.uii'v PRIN TS, Organdies, Baizarinc and Muslin dozen Miners’SHOVELS ;

(HNOHAMS; dozen SCYTHES and 10 dozen SICKLES :
(dare Sl l.lxs, fcotins and Orientals : *2 casks Tea Kettles, Preserving Kettles, and

“ Bonnet ImI.joiw, Ladies Neck Tics and Fancy pans : 1 cask pitmt», pack, and clout NAILS
I ' "‘linings ; 2 casks CUTLERY, in every variety ;

‘ Paras.'U, \ el vet Ribbon, \ LIES ; | cask Mill. Cross-cut. Pit. Tenon, Smiths’, and oilier
l.acbes ami Gents. Superior <.LU\ LS. very cheap; FILES ; 1 ca-k Lead PIPE, 1-2 inch to 1 1-1 in. :
A large variety ol SHAW LS and California Hkls.; ro||s IRON WIRE ;
I.r.-vs, Edgings and Habit Shirts ;........... Smith's BELLOWS, 21 to 32 inch ;
Black and < "hveil BROAD < I.OIILS, Cassimcrcs i dozen Masons’ Riddles ; 50 Plough Moulds : 

Doeskms. ( aslimerettcs. Cassmells, Iwectls and ANVILS; l basket VICES ;
Kus-ell Cord. .« torso slock cheap ; | casCs Thomson's Scotch Screw AUGERS ;
ami limey \ vs tings. Gents, fancy Neck and I ocket casks containing every variety of Door Locks
II imii.kerchiefs ; ges, Screws, Bolts. Brads'; Horn, Iron, &. Plated S<

Superlne ami .>-pH « AM L I ING, Hearth Rugs,&c. Coa. h Wrenches, Trowels and Hammers, Chest 
Us'."ask 'Ihvrr,'!■**', w; - ». »»■! i-ocks. Ballons. Shoe Tack,, lied I'll

<•'>7 ''Xb.'.'U»1 iON». c.rcr an,l \1 line fcliccl- ol„u Dress Cu.mrs. (l.nnros, Cl.issnls,
*'!«■ 1 "‘“R?,-. - I1''"1'!.',. IH'. ............ Hand-rail Screws, (iri.l.lka | Jack, Tnia«,
Smi.. IN,..,If «».} XX m;I-.W M.r«..ll« UaUtt an.l  ........... Caulk.ng Irons. Halos. I

SI,111,„"i, Dr,.I-. label Inllis l.n, I nwols, Holla,nls.&c. ; ,IRASS (iimilS, whirl., will, ihcir 
Canvas. I'.kMiur, Bravos, Umbrellas, nrrd 1 .m.crns „s va,srovk ns ,!„■ ran
Trimmings. will he sold at low rales lor CASH, bv

An assortment of new Patern Straw and fancy Satin ki.v o ipiei 
BONNETS, to arrive ex - Pilgrim.” ’ y * IC4, '

VAUGHANS

From London, Manchester. and Glasgow, pci' 
“ Lisbon,” and “ Infanta,”

—CONSISTING u>-—
I1ICII Fancy, anil Via," DltKSS OOOIIS, in 
lA, different styles nnil qualities cl llrilliauts, 
nine,era, .Mohairs, Dclnines,■ Culiurglis, Orleans. 
Organdies, and Colored ,thisliiid :

Hindi and C. .lured Shut till OS DR-NAPS and 
SATINS: „ ,

SHAWLS mid I Inudkerehiow, Laces, ulcves, 
and II OSIER V ;

RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, 
Grey, White, and Print' d COTTONS, 
Sheetings, Shillings, Muslins, Linens,
Lawns, Towelling, Osnubuvghs,
Canvas, Duck, &c.
BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymeres. Doeskins,
VES PINOS. Drills. Cartoons, and Moleskins, 
COTTON WARPS.
FISHING THREADS,, &■<*.. &c.

With the usual assortment of Small Wares—all ol 
which are now offered, \\ holcsale and Retail, at 
very low nrices.

April *21, lrlH.

---- AT REDUCED PRICES---- 8 cCURE OF Vo, fanta,” “ Lisbon.’ and “ Peruvian. 
Harriott,” 11 Thomas.” “ Harmony, 
"inc Assortment ol Manchesl<

/-• GOODS, personally t 
the Subsc 

reduced

Here!red by ' 
niliT"to récrit

‘ In 
•e hV lloLiven COMP

BR0«Ovz,z, 
c=nsuMp '» 

FEMALE Co* °*

DEB^ s'e.

,c»r“u lA,*f
selected.

and •• Ant" 
datl. Leeds, and Glasgc 

cd for Vas» rilicrs offer

«"'’fttVtUM 

bbv ,n»ES

ami purchase 
lo their (.‘ustomeri and die public, at

;. mid which
/ 1 ca

1 cask London G 
1 ton SHOT, BB. in No. 8 ; 8 r 
8 casks ZINC and Sheet BRAS 

ti casks C

r
% t LEAD; 

Block Bushes,
& er.sm

The r,„|Micloi>.n 
i.'i bringing Uns pi-«îj».tr 

to its present stale "I pen.
s has fin i :-

/y’/'/if , ‘jff/ff **f fourteen yea,

/ l!r!r! I' ‘ill portimity lo siiuly. in then v
/ ' W is reeiuiimeinted, and to n<

1 1 '..I.'i - ticllts who Wish IIRKZ l.I.V OOOD
Ives of Us superiority,

! curin;? disease. The boll

. I, i.i. ami the cs|»t:*;,u*i 
. I thc-iii the most aniplii

ii v inviti'tl to give it a tnal.
mille proper* v it possessc* of :ti resf.oR 
arced to hold ONE (jl ART. arid ia Us 

ml <ia i.ai'Kst .Mr.lii'ii: "f 
mi .! by n long l:'i(! of Us 
vub ,. pointing the w: . to

and the i alt

I form may safely i i un 1" ! 
progress' to the fame‘it h

ami cures, that stand as landmarks an t beacons lor tin 
Hit* haven of hnaltli.

The follow mg is fmm Col, S. (;. T.iylo. . a nciitlemiin iff high «aiidrng and (".lens:i 
acjuamtanee in the Southern state-, m l lately appointed Consul to New (irana.’.a:

Is of yn'ii■ l'xn-ilvnt |>re|K|rati'Hi 
parts ol the Southern e"imliy. viz, 

! ierl mil' ll pleusill* HI statin Hi" high 
tl value. In my own ease n nr d aiiiU'st 

l ai'it alvl Male of Hu* system, and v •lUlty, lit 
, „l in i ■ iatim: uilluei

White Ilirf-
present impi Squares, 

11 a miles
and Nails 
anc Irons 

Smoothing 
lalian Iroi 

cnor assortment

tes 
, PIT. W. DANIEL

ofIIAlii)WARE ! lies i i.i:mi s. -Max in 
of Sarsaparilla on ilillVieni persons m v 
Virginia, Louisiana. Texas, «ml Mi". ■ 

lfit of its great im

former Stock, com- 
afford, and which?

W. TISDAE & SON.

SSI .1 Hie efiei« used, amt \\
'

CORN Kit OF
j Market Square and Dock-street. 

MAY, 184V.

like a charm. removing gpci 
eahlc maimer. &, LOCKHART’.

MN»hI,\(t «LASSES, 
Portrait and Picture Frames, &c.

ing lilted up those Premises in Ger- 
ect, recently occupied by Mr. John Benson, 

where lie intends earning on the LOOKING GLASS 
PICTURE FRAME, and GILDING BUSINESS, in ali 

to call the attention of his iriemls and 
ck of Rose Wood, Malta-

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the t Mates m 
in Mexico, and my cousin, (1E N Z.-V'IIAItY TAYLWL lits I the pa-l live >< 
lii'i'il :n the habit of using it. and iw.'iiiini-iids the same ; lie ami mysell adopted 
ailiele at the same lime, and n i< now e.uisi.lvrcd mi almost iiidispensal'le n 
in the arm). In coneltismu 1 would say. that the better H is known Hi- more Im 
it will Ik- pnzed. and 1 trust that its !.« ‘i "ii'ti Xirtuv win mise it gcnvi 
know n ilitmiglioiit the length ami bread*Ii of our w nlcl>-extended eniii 'ry.

April 27th. 18111.

i
lr—’J

Whiting, Paint, Alum, &c.
Ex Brig John fy Isabella from Ne wens! le-on-7’<y 11 e 
* FIIONS WHITING, in brls anti hltds. ; 
t) 1 2 do. COPPERAS,

do. LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM,
Washing SODA, in all sized packages; 

I0U kegs finest No. 1 WHITE LEAD,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A.
For sale at l >w rates, by H. G. KINNEAR, 

Hammond's Buildings, 20 Dock-sired

T. R. GORDON, III’ subscriber hav 
main sirTlendeu emintvy. !

rs very respePtlullyHus received cx “ Inf aid a,
1 \SK Hair Cloth and Curled HAIR ;

I (iLI.’l*: : \ do. lb >RAX :
1 pkg. Black I,-nd: I cascSlalcs& I’encils:
2 baskets Seville ami Bilbo Slones ;
I case SHUT’; B shoots LEAD:
1 c.isk Sad Irons mid Tailors’ Irons ;
! !",-k. t VICES : R ANVILS;
2 casks Tacks. Brads and (Tout Nails, &c. ; 
l cask BRASS KETTLES;

.*1 casks Tea Ki llies. Sauce Pane, Glue, Vote, 
and Eiiaineiivd Pnserviiij Kcules. Stew and 
Sauce Pans, and Tea Kellies;

10 bundles Siiovels and Spades.;
7 casks HARDWARE, well assorted.

Ex “ Harriott”—

1". S. CmiMil lu New

m
its branches, begs K 
the public to bis Extensive 

\qnii. Walnut and Maple, ands c REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA. .!
Sniitii/.iiil, ('nnil., .hinu.ni/ 1, IS IS

Messrs. Sands :—Gentlemen—Syinpulliv fur the aillie.ted induces me to inform 
of the remarkable cure eUm-tm! t.v xmii Sarsaparilla in Hie ease ul my wife.

:i< scxercly lilllietcd with the Sei""fii!a on thfl'erent. parts of tile hody ; the glai 
the nce.l; were greatly enlarged, nu l tier imibs much sxxollen. After suffering ou r a 
year, and finiling no relief from th" i t uiedii'S used, the disease attacked "one leg, ami 
below the knee suppurated. Her plivs.eian advised it should be laid open, which was 
done, but without any permanent héntli*. In this situation wo heard of, hint wcie 
induced to use Sands* Sarsaparilla. Tin* first bottle produced it decided and favor
able effect, relieving lier more than any prescription she had-ever taken : and before 
site had Used nix bottles, to the asti.i.isliment and delight of her friends, she found hm 
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure was effected, and livi 
health remains good, show ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the sx stem. 
Our neighbors are all knowing to these facts, ami think Sands" Sarsaparilla a great 1 
blessing to the age. Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE. i

Extract from n letter received from Mr. N. W. Harris, a gentleman well know 
Louisa county. Va; :—•* 1 have cured a negro hay of mine with your Sursupanll 
w ho xx as attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Yours truly.

" 1'iedtricks Hall, Va., July IT. IMS." - " N. W. itAltlUS.”

IJ do lain and Fancy Gilt 
piion, which lie is prepared 
he shortest notice, and on

MOULDINGS of 
to make up into FRAMES at t 
the most reasonable tenus for Cash.

Having had charge of the practical part 
Dermott's extensive Establishment lor the I 
lie flatters himself that lie will be able lo giv 
faction to those who may favour him with tin 
inspection of specimens of various kinds ol 
iiamenicd Frames, is rc.spccil'ully solicited.

On Hand—An assortment of LOOKING 
of various sizes, in Plain, Fancy mill Gilt Frames, which 
will be sold luxv for Casli. Glasses of all sizes and des
criptions made to order at the shortest notice 

ILTSIGN PAINTING, Plain, Fancy, 
mg, done in a style unequalled in this Province.—Those 

of an elegant and durable DOOR PLATE, which 
lliancy lor 

of a D

Metliought the searching eye of God.

Flam’d in his secret soul,
Ami down the proud mim

To own its strong conlm!
—►•69.—

Lowed with leurs.

1;v_ of Mr. F. Me- 
asl lour " 
c emire 
•ir orders. An 
Plain and Or-

c
Astonishing Efficacy

OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

Thf. Duchess oi Suthf.rlyxd's Attire.— 
Bui w it it a
. IV '-WII, lull ;

Carpenters’ patent Him snu Mortice 
: : 2 casks HINGES:

She was dressed in entire while, 
dress! You may laugh, or you nn\ 
the writer is ready to depose on u itli before Ed- | 
ward Rushton, Esq, Justice "I" th«* !'• ac. that..to ■ 
the best of his belief, the Duchess Ind at Ivnst live 
and twenty petticoats on lier, 
the name of the things—but something 
whatever they may be called. Talk "I vatneK 
going through the eye- of needles ! I’lddle-dedev ! 
The Duchess of Sutherland going through an or
dinary-sized doorway with lar sldrts toticbit g ils 
skirls—that's the miracle and no mistake about it. 
The hoops we see in Kneller and Lely’s pictures 
were positive tights (that's not the word, but it » ill 
do), compared to the balioonislt costumes the im
perious Mistress of the Robes and others of her 
class patronise, for she was not the only one at 
lloldernesse House arrayed so. But unlikc-the old 
slilT ami immoveable order of things, all llte.-o no
ble mountains of gossamer drapery tire as squeez
able as the liberalism of modern Whiggery ; and. 
thanks to horse hair, gutta pcrelta, india rubber 
tubing, and the rest of the machinery of female in
flation, a lady becomes a sort of peripatetic Edgin
ton’s tent, illustrating the principle of expansion 
and collapse without danger to the nerves or 
needlework.—Metropolitan Gossip of Liverpool
Albion- -------

Joseph Hume, m DTsraei.i — “ My lion, friend 
is the leader of tfiosc prophets of statistical cele
brity— (Laughter)—who aver that they are inspired 
by the compulations of the future renovation of the 
country—the men who told us that, independently 
of the great profits that we were to receive from 
the enlarged markets that were to be opened to us, 
we were to acquire o larger domestic market by 
not less than £2,000,000 a week from the repeal ol 
the corn laws, 
to be ashamed 
Hume joining)—after all Ins glowing promises and 
all his golden visions. I speok of my lion, friend 
because he is the chief of that parly, acknowledged 
to be so by all his friends, and respected by nil in 
this House -(Hear, hear) —hut still I am bound to 
say that my lion, friend ought to be ashamed ol 
himself when he comes forward with his cheese
paring policy—(Mr. Hume shakes his head)—after 
thosc°visions of El Dorado in which he indulged a 
few^ears ago. (Hear, hear.)*’

GLASSES.
Jl

ANDV .ami Gill Letter-

7, OINTMENT.That tinv not In
willthey .were, retain its In i invited lo eall amt^1

centuries 
omestic Manufacture, on GoldThe following testimony from Rev. John Grigg. late Rector nf the ("liureli of the 

Crucifixion in Uns city, eommeiiils itself to the attention of the afflicteil. Nuinvrims 
certificates yf cures of xauous diseases effected by this mexltcme arc almost'daily

' Mi ssis. Sands A member of mv family has taken your .valuable Sarsaparilla fur 
a severe scrofulous affection, at. x\uh the most beneficial effect iCMiliing from its 
use. It gives me very great pleasure to record my testimony in behalf of its virtue 
and effieaev. Imping that others may be induced to make a trial of it.

.Yew York, May 10, IMS. JOHN GRIGG.

D Sands:— Sonoich .Y. Y., Or/. 6. IS IT.
Gknti.em.cn— Feelings of gratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgment 

of the benefit 1 have derived from the use*of your Sarsaparilla. I have for several 
years been afflicteil with scrofulous swellings in my head, which at Unies would 
"gather and discharge at mv t liront, nose, and ears, and at others would break out in 
different parts of my face and head. These continued until my throat, face, mi l 
head were almost one complete sme, mid lor a long lime 1 was so hoarse that it was 
xviiIi the utmost difficulty that 1 could speak above a whisper. During tins tunc I had 
several attacks of pleunsy and other diseases. I consulted different physicians, and 

remedies, but received no benefit until 1 commenced using your Sursij- 
i novx well ; the sores are all healed, and 1 "attribute the result entirely 
of your valuable medicine.

Yours,«.With respect nnil gratitude,
Being personally acquainted with the person above named. I believe her statement 1 

lo be coned. JAM US M. D. CAlllt, Justice of tiie Peace

examine spe 
or Silver Gr

*## Cornices, Ornamented and Gilt ; Gilt Borders for 
Rooms, plain or Imruisliod, supplied at short notice.—Old 
Frames llcgilt. Pictures Cleaned and Varnished, 
Mounted and Varnished, in tin* neatest slvle

CHARLES l:. POTTER 
St. Joint, May 1st, 1819.—[Courier.]

cimens
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollowav’s Ointment.
CURE. OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Juna 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
m April, 1841).

2 casks of '1’ahlc and Pocket CUTLERY — 
well assorted ; FILES and RASPS ;

2 bundles best BLISTER STEEL:
‘ Cant’s’ Edoe Tools ; ‘ Groves and Sun’s’ Buck 

SAWS, &.c.

fv,
js>J »b|,«

Ex “ Queen Pomare”—

941i$ Pols, Ovens, Covers, Boilers, Fry Pans. 
Griddles, &c. ; 1 cask Cart Boxes ;

1 case • Thomson’s' SCREW AUGERS;
Ex “Harmony”—

7.Y bundles Fry Pans; <i bundles WIRE ;
7 bags and I I casks, wro’t. rose and clasphead 

Nails, Spikes, Horse and Ox Nails ;
1 case GUNS and Pistols ; I do. Ten Trays ;

11 casks well assorted BRASS GOODS, Tacks, 
H i tiges * Planes. Harness Mounting, Coffin 
Furniture and Cord, Twine, Sash Cord, Chair 
and Girth Web, Hammers. Sledges, Fire Irons, 
Hand Irons, Cofloe Mills, Weighing Machines. 
Brass and Copper Wires, Bell Levers, Lamps, 
Candlesticks, Dish Covers, Wire Cloth, Italian 
Irons, Box Irons, Crimping 
B. M. Tea and Coffee Pots, Plated Candlesticks, 
Cake Baskets, Snuffers and Trays, Toast Racks 
and Castors ;

2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Chimpies.
Also—25 tons best Nail Iron, now being cut into

NAILS of nil sizes of superior quality, to be 
sold for Cash, wholesale and retail, at cost. 

The above mentioned Goods, with the Slock on 
hand, forms the be.-t assortment of HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, TOOLS, *tc. in this City, and for 
Cash will be sold very low.

ART UNION.
SUBSCRIBERS to the ART UNION are re- 

spectliilly informed that they cun lie supplied 
with FRAMES of any pattern, Plain. Ornamented 
or Gill, at the Looking Glass and Picture Frame 
Manufactory, Germain street, next door to Mr. 
Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.—Frames made to 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Futures of previous years.

CHARLES E. POTTER.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myselt, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my uncle, and was attended with 
swelling and infiammation to an alarming degree 
insomuch that I was unable to move without 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 

At last I tried vmir Ointment and Pills,

13

P11 ERR CAHOOX

St. John, May 1, 1840.
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

PREPARED AND SOLI), WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY
A. 13. it I). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, Fninh, Oil, A:c.

Landing tx “ Exporterand selling at liedaeed

EGS No. 1 White and Coloured 
PAINTS;

Casks Boiled ond Raw Linseed OIL;
Also —Patent Dryers, at. the Subscriber’s 

Ship Chandlery.
May 1.

100 Fvlton-st., corner of William, New York.
Sold also by Druggi.-ts generally throughout the United Stales and Cumulus. 

Price $1 j'cr Bottle .Machines, Urns, 342 K
JOHN WALKER,

Hard Street.Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

21)///, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommor. Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sia—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
hut returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

CHARLES TULLY, 
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal
Cure ol" a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption! ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated Holvtrha'nrdon the 10/A 

of February, 1847, csnjfirmed bij Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from n 

stale of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills ond Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known lo you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Lrupu.'H; which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my l)ouy, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to get sleep for more limn a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting th*? least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpsun, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 am happy -c say, that! may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I enn now 
sleep nil the night through, and the nain in my 
buck and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

For FV.r, \Y |.„le-:.le mnl lltt .i , by, THOMAS WALKER & SON, Market Square. 

St. John. June 5, 181!>- --(Hear, hear.) Why, Sir, lie ought 
of himself—(Great laughter, Mr.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, toill be found in 
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
fl^HESE extraordimiry Pilla are composed o 

4L planta which grow spontaneously on our own 
oil ; and are therefore better adapted to our consti

tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs.

UK)ii:uy :
! tilt* medicines, lo the great surprise ul all mv Iriemls, 1 
; was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds in 

^ weight. Inning taken one box ol" the Fills ami two bottles
________ __ _ of the Wine. Would *o God that every poor sufferer

leilics. You
JA.MKFOREST WINE! rs.&c. 

S WILSON.
xx'oui 11 avail liinnell of the same remNo. 2, North Wharf

HARDWARE^ POWDER,
WHITE LEAD, &c.

Patronized by the AW//» m* Medical Factdti; of ; !P” Seven kwlred ce.lili.ales from pin siciaiis, clere.v-
w, . / //,» erlrnor- men, awl individuals ol known respectability, have beenEngland, and esteemed li e most exiiaor ^ h;<lil>mg lhe grcill curr$ m':i(|e by - Ur. ILdsnfs

dinary Medicine oj the age. Forest ll'i/ii: «#«*/ Pills."—Among ihem is tin: cure of'Mr.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like ,Syms ol 525 Penrl-st. Nexv York,—cured of Aflec-

the boasted Sarsaparillas, require many large hot- : lion of the Liver and had Cough, after having been given 
lies to produce the elilihteet change in liealtll. : -ver;l.y I,is pi,ye, who l'r."...ii,.ee.l I.H eare .Lmle.1
The Purest n ine is altogether It diflvrent article. Xcw.lv!!rlt?«li„ Imi'i I..'™ .irca.ifuilT offliciml niii. Serâ! 
Il contains no ‘•vriips to give it consistency, but ! iu|a, of four years standing, cured ill less than six weeks 
acquires ils excellent flavor ond powerful medi- time.—Mary J. llmxvu, daughter of the Rev. James R. 
ciiial nualilies from the vegelahle plants ol' which Hrown.nl Direnre „r il„- Ihmrl mill iiivimenl Cronin,p- 
It is composed. The Purest lline combines the i

WlMCherry, Dandelion, Yellow ^ tud "3 awhè
Dock, and Sarsaparilla! I |,ruprlHnr,= ueneriR 

With ot'ner valuable Plants whose properties are Street, New-York, 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous p £ (l ,k/ NcrvOtlS (Hid Hysteric 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on lhe 
constitution, and improves the state of the health.
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the

hoxvever well they may be compounded ; and as 
Indian Vegetable 
piinciple tbut the human body in in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

mueii ; 
founded upon the

Two in a Bed.—Ned and Charley worn two 
mates, but they occupied different beds.—

Ned’s sleeping apparatus was so situated that lie 
could get into it cither side—that is to say there 
were two fore sides to his bed, and no back side,— 
which NcJ found very convenient on certain occa
sions.

One night Ned and Charley had been oui, and 
on returning, which they did near morning, both 
were considerably elevated. However, they walk
ed up to their rooms with an air that seemed to say.
‘not.so very drunk after all,’ and sought long and 
patiently for matches and a lamp. After knocking 
the pitcher oft* the washitand and smashing the 
looking glass they finally gave up the search and 
went to bed.

Went to bed—yes, that’s the word, but owing lo 
the darkness, and the confusion of their senses, 
they made a slight mistake. In short, Ned’s bed 
had the honour of receiving the two friends — Char
ley getting in on one side, and his companion roll 
in in on the other.

‘ I say, Ned,’ cried Charley, touching somebody’s 
calf, ‘there’s a fellow in my bed !’

‘Wonderful coincidence!’ exclaimed Ned, feel
ing a strange elbotv in the region of his rib*#, ‘ there's 
somebody in iny bed too.’ . w .

‘ Ia there, though ?’ cried Charley.4 let’s kick them ( QuyrKR SCALES, xviii. Cupper oml Tin Sco 
OUt?’ ! St.i'iul Scale;. Wviglils. iYc. ;

‘ Agreed,’ said Ned. Whitewash, Paint, Dus', Scrub, ami other BRI SllhS ;
And accordingly the two friends began to kick each j Wmi.y.l.t ami Domestic Cut NAIL», always on hand 

other. It lasted about a minute and a half, and Ned (.0 /i'i.rkS m,d Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRONS
was sprawling on the floor ; Charley was leu in pos- ^ v i\< 
cession of the bed. For a moment all was silent. I ,sm,\T l ami Spades,

‘I say, Ned,’ cried Charley. Folks, Wire Seiw
‘What ?’ asked Ned sulkily. • l'ls'l'OLS,
1 I've kicked mv fellmv out !’ , p./v.'.'loV l‘..... .
‘ You’re a deveiish luckier fellow than 1 am then, |*;,lt|t. ;nl,i i*„vut knives. s.-,.«.i.. svols,. 

said Ned, ‘for mine has lucked me out.’ • John Wilson's"' simv amt Buielni KN.1VLS,
____ Rules, Squaiu', <"oiiipa"i >

ExchucaT,»:i.r Droll—The XVroxu Smith, J?"1"*
—The Philadelphia Dispatch tvlls a slory connected (>i‘i s(i,' 
with the whipping-poet .of Delaware, where a man ,|iL. km 
received twenty lashes, well laid on. I he culprit,1 :,t ro~t ,
instead of bellowing “ like ten thousand” when t!ie A u*w hamLom.' 
constable applied the lush, laughed immoderately. ' jux!l‘a«,(l Pi.';-..ix-:u- KF i"1'I.F.S 
winch made the.angry officer lay on still b irder, ‘ lanps j,', :i. x», ,
On giving him the twentieth blow the constable | jii;,an-,i n;il and C"»i II 
could stand it no longer. “Well, here mister,’- Km*'* No-i. LV 1 • UL-"
said the offended ofleer, •• I’ve done my duty, and 1 ‘V''1;': m'J' '
can hek you no more, but I’d just like to know ^x!|(l!,c' 
what it is that’s so funny ?” ‘•Funny,” roared lhe q 
other, “ fuimv '. why it is the best jok 
of! HaÎ bn! ha! oh! ha! ha!” 
alternately his pa 
“ Funny ? well x\

per ships Harmony. Lth'illa, and Harriott, Iron) 
ml /•crucian I'rmi Glasgow, and Lisbon from 

ii, a Variety in lhe above line, which, with previ- 
ock. comprises a good assortment, viz

Received 

l.oiidoi

|> IM. Mortice. Stork. Pad. Chest, Cupboard, Till and 
■ V Book-case LOCKS;

,.T, Strap. Chcsl, Veiiciian, Hook and Lye, 
ING ES ; , ,

les. SICKLES, Reaping Hooks, Scythe 
Bells ;

KETTLES, Sauce Pans. Preserving

viz : corrupt humois, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on(Signed)

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
hy cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
ifest, that if the constitution he not entiiely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in ilieir use, according to direc- 

ons, is absolutely certain to dtive disease of eveiy 
me from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 
i tilily, we drain it uf the superabundant

HIButt, II.
and Barn 

SCYTHES. Ho 
Stones, Coxx . 

Enamelled TEA 
Kettles, IJa<iii' 

Till'd ami uiilin

, Mr 
Door III

Depot, No. 2, Courtlnnd- 
Scpt. 19,4848S. \"

'll ‘ Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fish Ket- 
l!os, &c. ; Door Scrapers, .

- Hcole. Stauiforlh lV Gray’s.” *‘ Bcardshaw s. Marsh
es &. Shepherd's.^" and “ Grove's” SAW S ;

■ Cam’s” EDGE TOOLS;,
• VickerV’ and ‘ Marshes & SlicpIfiBrd s 1'

•• Thomson’s* ALGIERS ; .setts superior 
BR ACES and BI'l'TS ; 

eus. Boilers, Spa.
I Waggon Boxes 

London Patent AX LES ;
Hair CLOTH and Curled HAllt, Glue, Castors, Brass

«, ».™u.
and other PLANES ;

al Instruments, Tape Lines, Pocket Compas 
BRASS WIRE ;

lea xvaters ;
n like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, xve musft cleanse it of im 

The Indian Vegetable Pills

FLUID

Extract of Valerian, ipurity.
will he found one of 

the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world lor currying out the

FILES ;
Brass-necked

Affections. GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
LuC'M’t humors, the rauee of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL MANNER, and while they every day

G1V E E A S E AN D P L E AS U R E,
disease of every name is nxdiJIy driven from th»

re Covers. Fry Pans, Griddles ; 
Carriage SPRINGS,

Pols, Ox 
Cart am G7s* READ THE FOLLOWING.

From Parker Cleuvland, LL.DProfessor of Che
mistry. Malcria Medica, Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College,

Brunswick, Aug. V, 1848.

Ûjf=* Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, 
Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspipsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice. Female Coupla nils, 
Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 

from BAD BLOOD and im
pure habit of the system.

mg 
Muthc

Wove Wire Cloth, Wind" 
BELL WIRE ami BELLS

Messrs. Edw. Brinley & Co.
HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
to devote any attention to the 11 Fluid Extract 

of Valerian," a bottle, «.d which you were kind 
enough to send me n few weeks stnee. I have now 
sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me. that it contains 

Testimony of .Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly tiieaclivcmedicinal jiiincipleofValuriun.ina/m- 
rcsnectable nn<! wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J. j rir more.simple ond concent titled state, titan any .

Or. a. n.Mulêtyi-l believe your Furet XX ine other pre|Wr.iio« uf Ibis root, will, which 1 am uc- Bed totre?9 ***
•mil Pills have been the means ol saving my hie. quamicd. 1* rum the great success which has , . -,
When 1 commenced taking them, i hud at the ; attended its use, I think the public may rely upon Mr. J. (jardineit, of No. J, Brown street. Groy 
nniiil’of S will. Drop.”, I'.lcs, en,! A.U»,™. it« very valuable „.e,l,vme m all Nervous Aflec venor aquaro, had bee» in a very bad stale ul l.cath

! Mv ............................. . given me over a. past vine, and nuns, Headache. Sleepiness, Sc. I'enmt me b.r a long snllenng much from a distended
mv family had l„st all liupe of mv rccoverv.— tn add that it is important that the manufacturer .. ........ ,.cl'; >e*Z lmF"rc‘l digestion, mtb cunst.mt
XVI, le Uthis dreadful situa inn, vuuf sPXVino should runtinuc In prepare the laxhaet « hi, the ! pa.ee". was extremely nervous and so
and 1-,I s were uruenred for me, ’and I. lure I bad same care as lira...... ... XV............  respect, ' greatly < ebd.tated as tn bo scarcely aide to walk

llwl I*!   Ti|> X.-;:.. II'.: ■ ! linishcd lire list buttle ,d the XV,no    box uf yours, Ac. I'. C. CMC A VI. A NI), M. I). /urn hundred yards; du,mg ««.long pound of Ins
. „ i -1, 1 exaeriencted great relief; mv lu-dv and . — ,, deel.umg be bad! the advice of lour ol the most

JiiM'i.h lto«lgpr< iV Sun » 'Upermr Ivory llaii- j : , ' . ............ ... i.,, ., State Lvxatic IIofint.xi.. ) eminent PhvHCiuns besides five burgeons ol the
IYE.8 and FORKS, in Mahogany case, fur ale ■ Hubs, « «*Ç w e i c-f ;> " - ' ' * * Wurcci. r, Mass., August 7, 1018. ) jyeatust celebrity in London, from w liosc aid lie

. pivix» \-i*< i»i.; itrark ' ^ IC.‘llcet * , n t !‘\i ïi-r "t " “f \ , l,xVI" Pa n r i u, SA.-Z er »' <j..\ //. derived no benefit whatever. At hist he had re-
j hvaK.X,- PI.NDAN ljs, 1 l«im Brock- . lu revive, and ahe, con., g the use ul jour D.*nr Sir -Y.-ttr fm, , . I, has l..*c„ rm-.xcl. an.l ! tQ Ilol,owav’s PiUs, which he declares cf-

iicdjcincs for about a niuntli, llie lib’» «mu Astli- i iiiisteii in ivi'lv. \\<; h.ixc* u-.<'i|.ouly «mv bottle ul \iuir , , , , - i .i , ,j,,.; xv ere cumpleh-lv ntre.l. The Drops;, with .. Rure Fim.l Extra,-. ..i \ a|,-ii.... " 1,1 ,.ii„.|, I, il perlecl cure in a very short lime, and Lint | ,-lrd, pHg,.
..............   : w|lic|. mv lifv xx as idued in sttcit ;,* ,1 Imi.i "I l>-2.n. m Tivin.-■„« .11 »invh v, um.I ,h,.* t.g.iu- he is now os st run and vignrous ns ever he v.as lhe public will also rem«ml..r, t

. ,. ' , | î . ,, , , t ,, *? ti,,ii nud ti.cmblingAvi.ic « tiluictlliy oiieliuiii.licrl drop dusu , in jiis lift». 1 L13 being so cxtraoidmary a .Case, Rig genuine In iiim Vegetable I’ilU......:r.;„ mi::, a, , ,v:,s "7I-V , ,J"V- ‘ ” Ld, ' " ul in • ! ,„.y lead many pemwabnoet lo doubt this stale a cehiflcam of AK„.=y, signed b,
; „ . ..... 1 01 >•-”* "'cl!iu!"1 d *l'e„P *c" " " iM-'- 1 >7 I I Imp*' l.v aide *....... .. roroublae " furor of Uk „ nmyMiorefure be ncccssarv lo ,ay that

enjoy ns purlvct health ns ewt 1 did til my Itlc, Valerian helurc lung ; It IS an ch-gaut |» reparut-mm. , i« « l.mkr-r mid well ki„,wn J

^l-zstizxsaicz*»., '-œrnsmm,. ». |jb-i.1Sj«~j*«o.roùr««L,
.........."I SE zizf. jsx&sz s. m4=ssi s:,;:: EH>:Ei:=T,£:='S "çiSï™ p! „uiu co;„i,Iain'S, and 1 can cheerfully recommend as imi up l.v tho l mtv.l s. .my m si,'l..-r<, at Emivhl. It liu”8 Got t, lvltctm ut sm, nn.l Immbago tkc vi>c beu . and those who cmmci sl.uw une will he know,.

I them to tl'm-iubl'c Yours rc.*m*ctiu!lv, | possesses the |., «.pc, ii* - ..I'tl.u Xulvr,:.,, I, ighlj mimitrtiteil. tn cases of 1 tics » Holloway » ills, in all the above as hase impostors. ... . .
I !.. , .V J. . "... |<17 x- "xl ,\T| t i.'û'q 'mil may lie used ill till cases when-the iiiv.litinr IS proper, cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and OJ6, Persons in tin» city and vicinity will also bo 
| .\ewnth, Ut-z. i. , U . .... *-• anil all may r«*!v .-n its being genuine. Il is the kind we not alone. The Ointment is proved to lie a ccr- Oil their guaril against purt-hnsim; medicine pur-

f Vi... auroul.i-t «t '“'.îrel™1,'!' u I, „ , „ ain remedy forllic bile of .Moachcttoes. Sand-flies, porting le be lb. Indian Verretukl. « Purpm»
Of Liver complaint Ol yi^ EUraa|*s j| if1 ( ‘V ( ' Clliegofool, Yaivs, Coco-bay, and all Slmi Dis- 1''"». *>' -M"» ""'"1 

JOHN i ■ i ,i n < ; ilm. ii. Kniirl.i, A It. eases common to Hurope, the Fast and West all”"',“1 to ;
,T _ .. r- , xlav i lYrir-York. Jan. !*. 1 g 1C. BENJAMIN GAL I.I I', M. D., /.rhaiwii, X. II. Indies, and oilier tropical climates. I w

...... - ' „ .turns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Ilnnds ond eba^anbern-

open for de queshum." “ Can you icll mewbyde; To .«ill 4)111IVVS. ..l.rei. I hav,......... fo, mmard. ..r i™ .vais- lî. N. s I'll.lis, N. I». do. laps also Bunions and Soft Corns, w,U bn nnme- y, Agen s for t ic sale ol *bc above in Nova
nrt nf self defence am like a libber at l.w Vider'’1 - er ruTtynM !•' .<■ SON h,»ir leave to in- and, bavin» aciln*i<*ii clo'flv lu the directions xx hh*h ne- i March 17, 18H. . «lately cured bv tjic use of the Ointment Scotia: lialtliix, John Whtlnioii Jvsq.; Amliurst,
** No Julius 1 doesn't see no eimilavitv in du twu ! \\f , 3 r * W.,\ .L',. ..,7.1 (lt|,0rs that Fu.mpanv the mvtlivmvs. I have recovered mv In-alili, not- ! The ahovi* .nvaluaMo Prepfiraii/.ii is signally i-llicaci- Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tcm- Mr.ArtlmrMnsteis;Digl)y,JamesCrowly;Kcnt-

Mo, Julius, I uoesn i sec i . ^ f V • -ft form Mill Owner» ami <>m rs mat wllUiaillllll„ ;iil vx|m Ul.w m(. I1IV ,,IM. lirni.lc* ous u. all Ne.vo.ib.and llv.tvr.c Airvcimus Mgcplcss ness, p]c Bar), London land by PETERS &. TILLEY ville, Daniel Moore: Briilgetown, Thomas Snurr
suojects, so darfur I guvs P’ , , ' 1 , ’ they have been appointed sole Agents in this 1 ru- |>l(.vj,„ls lo Wine ami Pill-. I had ruemtrse to and Sick Hcodache, prmluciiig quiet ami tranquil *»lcep. ■ ■ , , . , w ;t ... o. pp. u. J oh n. New Brunswick •__St Martina Mr Al v i *
I’ll tell you. It is simply bekase il dtu-lops de Vll* (• the .Sale of WELCH GRIFFIPII’S ,i,v Ium mciirai ircaimcnt, hut v..ntim,c'«i n, g-.-w w„rsc u, and leaving IK. lunplvasant m nsan.ms alt.*, us u<o.-tl,v *> oviueial Agents, No. 2, king Street, bt. ’ . "i1, MartlIIP. Mr. Alex. Lock-
musclf8.” celvbrateil SAWS and would beir to call attention at. alarming «h-grw. .<„„„* ,.t ,„y iriemls >p.,k,- -lespair- I inevitable result »i <)p,ate<.Uamphor, and the many am- N. B. ; James 1*. (,a!c, I* redencton ; U - 1- »air^ hurt . Bend of 1 elite, dta.., James Beck ; I rudcric-

------  in tim <i ,.\r «• /*' / •?..,/... j/;// Saws ingly of nty case, ami tried t» persuade me fmm making oles usually administered. Woodstock; Alexander Lockhart, Quoco ; Jam . toil, CL II. Jouctt ; bhedme, L. L. Smith ; St. An-
v a. -. . ri* i, p m niFTv nr a 1__A Now ! i 0 . . , .* .. z . use of any iutx iftised remedies; and, 1 <loul»t not, hut S. !.. I’illey, King-Street, Sule Agent for Beck, Bond of Putilcodiac ; O, K. Sayre, Dor drews, Thos. Situe; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc-

OrTeaneoaper ad erff e Ibr safe one “undivhled * ’ W‘UCl‘ " Warr°,,lCd ^ W 2<T nbat “S T UTl...... ara diw,D,!Y*fT '^h,g St-John, N. B. February .3, 184«>. ch(ltll’ r; John Bell Sheffiac John Lewis, Hills- Curdy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack
haRTaneW —---------- ---------------------------- ------------ J""c2±- --------- borough; John Currv, Canning ; and James G. ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Cutter.
half ofa negro. _ New-Castle COKE. uui * * ». * »i *il'!* u i » * «Ï *■*«'! i ' •HW-Ti i i. 'Z'X'tl , ^1 « ^ B ! „ , White, Bellnisle.-ln Pots and Boxes, at Is. < d H. G. KINNEAR.

A lady wrote with a diamond on a pane of glass, Bv the bri?» Beaver, ami fur Sale— pity it is, that the■ •h-iic|'ii.,n used t.v others :.«««..! i.,- the Landing ex (.hurles from Haltlax -Is. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considérante General Agent for the Provice.
--God dill at first make mon upright but he"- V'WALDRONS best «lé«cription 0f | -'e-n-s «»f clisMiadmg lab,mug .mclcr d.-. • .mm ^ m, ft F H DS. Bright Porto Rico «SUGAR; saving in taking the larger sizes. 65T* F»r sale at the commiseiot, Store of H. G.

,o which a gentleman oddcJ, 50 ^ COKKi JUIIN KINNFAH.0 H .or Sale by I N. U.-tDirocUona fo, «.= gmd-nce of P-',n,6 » N K AI, A , B In.c UuiMi„)ngNorlh »
* * Moil surely bail comiiiued so. but she"— June 5th, lblU. Prince ll’m. Street. I mmxdmakmg use ul' U.u,„. ! v.„, in a wrelelwl ,«*. | April 21. JAR DIM, & CU. I are eflixed to each pot. "“°'r bt' *' *>' "" »”*

i .a u r i o n.
The citizens of New England are respertfufiy it.’ 

formed that in consequence of the great popffkrilf 
which the almve named Indian Vegetable I’il 
earned by the ir astonishing gomine 
counterfeiters aie noxv industriou 
palming on the un«uspecting, a valtte'ess and per
haps dangero* t medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable 

This is

Ixv Lattice, Iron Wire ; Copper 
: Surveyor»' Board Rules

Is llKVff 
a gang ol 
engaged illSAVED FROM DEATH ! |

RICHARD 11AV ELL.
P IS.

l< nform the public that all genuine medi
cine ha*"or he boxes
WRIGH S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

and steel ; Manure Forks, Hay 

Caps, Flints, Nipples, 

-. Dram t‘la»k>. A:c.

•rciission (Indian Purgative.)
Of thi North Amurican v.ou.ix'.r of Hfaith 

A ml also round the border of the label, will Im 
urdiny to Art o, 

r 1840, hy Wm. Wit mi it, in I ha 
District Court, of the Eastern

is and I’l

found in small type, “ Entered 
Cont/ress in the 
Clerk's 1office, of 
district of 1 ennsi/lvniiia."

I It will fuither be uuecrvcd that the priii 
lions for using the medicines, which accom

Red direr- 
pany euvli

also entered ncconling to Act of (longiess k 
the boltum ul (l.u

' I
and the same form will he found at

and BRASS
that a I wliohsell 
ale provide u it Kiiks. < ’lie**i lliiivllvs

sh B
WILLI AM W RI G HT, VICK PRESIDENT

8.i'h I’u' i '. S.i'h (.m
till) AND MOI Al l '*! 
LEAD ; I ton -tn'i i ZIN<* 

sail! lie, ti-i 5 I. U. ahull : I.U t-'HAlXj. a^'-i x 
ms a,1,1 thvrrimr-.il pr,'dominai...]’i ,••7*^ |kL.. ' I !... I.''it 
t-U what vs the ji-ke“Juke! \\ HITK i.L.xl).

roared the other, *• why it is excellent. You've gut g',* | i i .. s. ; I oWDE.I
the wrong Smith ! I amt tin* man that was to be j sq.iing S'lT.i.L. 11. up !.. ami f* .., 
wltippod ! It's the other one ! Now you’ll have lo | Cast Esieul, Bu 
go it all over again ! ItcaV.y it’s too g lod ! You \\ 
must lick the right Smith now !”

FIN ( i
I1 ever heard k,,>is sh. ui I

It

‘•"i •”"11 tL'inh. ni"i olli('' i Great cure
s nut ln*ic eiitiftieratcit

thu uxiial or l)* ugpi>.t«, as ihev are not 
ledicine, and 
as such must

Ten Years standing! composition 
netessily lit* 

; theiVfure never put-
"I(J. it XV. 11. ADAMS.

L
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• r
 *

v± ?

= 
=
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